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POETRY OF THE HUMORISTS

Kate tlrowa essayed toUattglierreir
llecauie sho Uiough It wits licr late

Hut friends rushed ln Uicy didnt wlih
To suffer Hate to suffocate

Mtrchant Traveler

4

Says Hans Hie barber Snast It down
I pit you von clean aliafe mlnefrent
ITcJustbetngetUagoni said Brown

Quite clean at twenty aro per cent
-- The fudge

Sly wife li a model truly
Also my children three
In my house the rol no unruly
Woman ever boating me

WKeyi mother shes a Mlty
Aaagrandinaahoa Iimcnie

Her tonpuo will nerer act mecraiy
And to nieehea no expense

Sheaatand tall and fifty V i
Xcrer meddlesome but kind t t

She li quletcareful thrlny f j r
Forahcadoaf and dumb andbllndlCVf

l cannot ling the old aonga
ShcraiplnglydldtOt

WhlUat anuthmal organ
Her nnpcrahe illil hoot

Thauk llcaTcnit growled tho parent
Willi manlfeit ado

An pray theyll Hi the new onei
Tu9taoyoucauuot too

-- Yonkers Gazette

Wrltttn for the Oraphlc

Herbert Thornton
OR

miED AS BY FIRE
IIV W MAXWRI

CHAPTER XXII

caiiaion vicak

The arrangement in behalf ol Her ¬

bert made by the Rood deacon nulTic

cd for a time Herbert had developed
splendid uu1itie an a teacher There
was no audi nchnol in all the region
round about Hopltinnville and hm pu
pilfl loved him Thin Tact jiutlmps
mellowed or nt leant modified the
fprejudice aKitiiiBt everything yankee
Yankee bo It known meant anybody
from Ihc free ate with thexc people
Indeed In the rural district a man or
woman who did not use the words
Kwine whar thar and lote in
his every day conversation was a pro ¬

per object of suspicion
But Herbert noticed that he wan no

longer no warmly welcomed in many
households its formerly and by a
thousand ways as lime went on vas
given to understand that there was

something wrong
The school itself somehow did not

prosper as the spring months advanced
It was campaign year and such a
campaign may we never see J5 like
again

Men seemed to have gone mad with

politics Even the women and chil-

dren
¬

were infected The word

secession whispered at first then
spoken aloud at last came to be open
ly proclaimed Old neighbors who

had for a yore of years lived in peace
and brotherly concord became estrang
ed Parents and children were uiviaed
The furies seemed to have been let
loose Herbert noted a growing rest-

lessness

¬

and an unsubordinate spirit
in his school and determined to check
it One afternoon there was a viola-

tion

¬

ol Herberts orders by one of the
smaller boys

Come here commanded Herbert
sternly

The boy made no reply but looked

at Herbert with a bold impudent grin

on his dirty face Herbert instinctive-

ly

¬

knew at once there was something

more at the bottom of this than mere
disobediance there was open mutiny

Stepping quickly down the isle Her-

bert

¬

had the refractory urchin out ofhis
seat by the coat collar so quickly that
he had no time to resist or struggle
He was on the point of punishing the
boy when Jim Scott an overgrown
young man who prided himself on his
reputation as a sort of bully among the
lesser boys ot the school interuped
Herbert with an oath

No yer dont No Yankee
abolition teacher can whip any boy fn

this school

Herbert turned and noticed that
Scott had a knife in his hand

Yas he will if he wants to Go
ahead Mr teacher I kin tend to this
chap It was the voice of Jake Long

Jake had thronn up his situation at
the store and had been a hard student
uhderHerbert for the past three months

Jake was long and lank but despite
his apparent awkwardness was a
match tor two such lubberly antago¬

nists as Scott Most all bullies we
may say are natural cowards and
when Scott saw Jake Long throwing
off his coat and rolling up his sleeyes

he slunk back toward his seat He
had triedthe strength ofJakes muscles

on a former occasionand didnotcare
to renew the experiment
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Sit down Mn Long sit down I
cannoUiave any interference even on
the side of order I can attend to Mr
Scott

Nowsir said Herbert to thekbul
ly You shall have just two minutes
to Jeave the school Gather your
books and consider your self expell- -

ed
The bully growled and grumbled

but in a low tone or he knew that the
eyes of thetcacher were upon him as
well as those of Jake Long and at the
last moment left the room followed by
the titters of the smaller boys This
was galling to the pride of the village
bully for he had openly boasted how
he would warrathe teacher on the
very first opportunity presented

Wnile the expulsion of Jim Scott
from the school was a triumph of law

and order it did not by any means
contribute to the popularity of Heibert
Scott was the son of a prominent
plantei prominent from the fact that
he owned more slaves than any other
man in the township The owner of
one slave was entitled to take an hum-

ble

¬

yet honorable part in public affairs

tor such ownership guaranteed sound
yiewb on the political questions of the
day and a correct appreciation of the
constitutionthat palladium of our
liberties He who held two was a
rising man and a good citizen but
when a man could have a doztm about
him tliough he might be an ignorant
at a yokel and ad rude as a barbarian
he was entitled to the most obsequious
consideration

Jim Scott wnn a braggart an well an

a bully mid when he told hi nidn of
the Mory amplified it amazingly

I jiiut told him he was a rnecklng
woolly headed abolitioncr and I could
maul the ycarth with him That I and

pap didnt propone to be boxitcd by

sich an him

How about Jake Long nuked one
of the liHtcncrrj

Oh Jake Iioh The bully wa

about to add more when that individ ¬

ual turned the corner and came unun

tcring towaid them JIos all right
enough I liaint got nothing agin

lake
If you have you had better take it

away Whats the subject of discus ¬

sion anyhow boys
Bill has just been telling us how he

backed dowif and shut up the teacher

Ha ha hat Boys that is rich

and Jake broke into another laugh

Jake then proceeded to give the
correct version of the affiyr but Bill

did not remain to hear it

However there were plenty of peo
ple in and about Ilopkinsville ready
and willing under the prevailing ex

cilementto take up Bills story and
exploits and to make capital out ot
them agair st Herbert

The school had long since been
moved from the court house to make
room for the frequent political gather-

ings

¬

and had retired to more modest
quarters In an empty dwelling on a
side street for Hopkinsville be i

known had no regular school building
After the affair with Bill Scott a

number of Her Deris best patrons
gradually withdrew their children from

school and many of the older ones
withdrew of their own accord partly on

account of the prevailing excitement
but principally because it had been de-

termined

¬

to starve out the Yankee in-

truder

¬

Herbert after a long consul-

tation

¬

with deacon Chadwell determin-

ed

¬

to close the school

Make my house your hometill you
get into something Arid be sure and
come out to see us Saturday night

Herbert promised to do so This
was on Thursday Friday and Satur-

day

¬

he would settle his affairs and
then

That night Herbert wrote a long
etter to his mother and another to
Alice announcing the failure of the
Hopkinsville Academy and his own

loss of nearly a years hard labor He
was not exactly penniless indeed but
the last three months struggle to keep
the school going had taken nearly all

his savings He could not and would

not return thus empty handed Pride
yes but pardonable pride neverthe-

less

¬

in an ambitious 70ung man This
much to his mother Of the dangers
that beset him on account ofhis north
era birth and the evident prospect of
war and danger he said nothing to his
mother not caring to disturb or distress
her but to Alice ridwrote all the par ¬

ticulars of his life and surroundings
the fact that his utterances on gradual
tion day had been used against him
nd the publication of his letter to the

professor which hadJthreatened to
bring such a stdrrri Jobtitj His ears
Herbertfelt that his future was sov tin
certain this bis first essay to achieve
success and a place ihthe yoild had
proven so flat a failurelthat he would
not ought not however much itmight
painhim to do so ask Alice to wait
for him or to hold herYtd her implie

promise So he WTOfe He had not
yet learned that Alice haa left Barton- -

ville soslow and uncertain were the
mails - -

Herbert was not naturally of a mor-
bid

¬

disposition andintmost things
was rather inclined to Iqrjloiithc sun-

ny
¬

side But a ypunJrnanstarting
put with hiph hopes ajsA ptiiici
pations untaught bj experience ir
very apt to think the first failure as the

end of the world We older chaps
who have been up and down half a
score of times and yet find that the
world still moves on come to regard
such thing more philosophically In
decn to many the very seeds of success
grow rankest at last when watered by
the bitter tears of seeming defeat

CHAPTER XXIII

It was an eventful winter in Wash ¬

ingtonthat prccceding the outbreak
of the war The election of Abraham
Lincoln was not much of a surprise
to anybody well Informed in the drift
of eventf Evidently the fates had de ¬

creed it The opposing party split into
almost equal halves made the reiult no
question Everything nccmcd going
to pieces The honorable gentleman
representing the Hopkinsville district
had made himself temporarily famous
by denouncing a little phamplct called
the Impending crisis He could not
have nerved the purpose of the author
better for tiousnudn of copies were

bought and read in coiuicquencc of
that denouncement To the south the
glowing scathing nentences of the
book were like the red flag of the pi ¬

cador flanicd in tho face of a madden ¬

ed bull it enraged whole states For
a whole week the Honorable Gentle ¬

man had fiis reward His name wan

upon every tongtio mid in every news ¬

paper Helliis tfrtorceiy been men

tioned since
Alice wannuch

1

than usual Her rather Col Santo
found his public duties a hundred times
more exacting than ever were his pri ¬

vate With caucusscs late sessions
committee meetings and the demands
ofhis party so suddenly brought
into a rapidly ascendancy
the Colonels time was precious Not
that Alice repined for her heart and
soul rejoiced that it was so Yet she
was not sorry when her brother Roland
returned from College Thereafer the
two brother and sister were almost
constantly together

I say sis said Roland the morn-

ing

¬

after he arrived how is Herbert
Now dont blush sis but own up No
doubt youve got a bushel of notes and
letters from him and wrote as many
yourself making Uncle Sams mail
carriers and postmasters earn their
wages

Indeed brother I have not heard
from Herbert since we came to Wash
inton

Bet hes thrown you over sis for

one of those dark eyed southern beau-

ties

¬

with a big plantation and a drove

ofdarkies
Roland Ill not listen to you if

you say another word You know

Herbert would never do that

Then why dont write I thought
you and Heibert were perfectly de-

voted

¬

You didnt throw hnn over

aid you sister mine Then noting
something in Alice features that told
him boy as was that his words
were touching a tender cord and that

Alice could scarcely restrain her tears
Roland was sorry in a moment for
thoughtless words

There there AlEe I didnt mean
iti On my word I didnt

The truth was that- Herberts last
letter had went astray and Uncle
Sams arrangements for hunting
owners for lost letters were not as per-

fect

¬

in those days as it the present time

Every since Sam Wilkins arrival in
Washington had1 been an attache
of the family He tdok general charge
of the household affairs- - and an over
sight of stables servants and grounds
and thus relieved both the Colonel
and Alice quite a bilrden When
the Colonel had broached the subject
of compensation Sam had been more

than half offended
ih i i

No sir ColjSahibrdi Im in for
this thing now Havent a chick or

thildi or relative inther world When
I closed qutfne jrcat BaHonville
Through Lirtewhicn was always on
time to ammute if I dq sjiy it myseljfj

i reiirea iromacuveDusiness iot
plenty laid by for a rainy Bay and

jome to spare Im deyqtin myself to
the cause from this on Haveht got
much learning but musf dqsqpething
to push along the chariot of Freedom
So you and Ahcefgo ahead with that

tAfe
part and Ill loecafteithe provisionsh

and baggage1
laughed but let Sam

have his way so henceforth Sam was
duly Installed as deputy representative--o- f

the Bartonville district viTherv J

his public duties Once or twice a
week Sam went up to the capitol and
enjoyed a session of the house7 from a

seat in the gallery
Society in Washington taking its

colors from the prevailing political
condition was in a chaotic state The
old Washington aristocracy of the
ultra southern type was more sullen
and exclusive than ever This was

natural

It could not be expected to be hap ¬

py with its waning fortunes and depart ¬

ing glory Still there was much danc-

ing

¬

and gaycty rides receptions etc
as if there were no danger td be appre ¬

hended or day of reckoning near at
hand With this Alice had little part

Trtic her brother and herself
had attended one or two state af
funs nn attendance made neccusnry
by her fathers position Once a week

a quiet reception was given at Colonel
Sanfordfl but these partook more of a
nodal conference tlmn of fashionable
gatherings Alice discharged the hi

tio of hostess for her father At one
of these Alice wai introduccu to the
Olifmilt coniititing of Senator Olifnnt

bin wife bin daughter Octavia and lib
on young Harry

Tho Olifaiitii were not only noted ni
very wealthy but ntao very ariotocratic
and exclusive The Senator had long
held theposition as representative of ona
of the nciv England States almost by
right one would think i hdd liln fatlt- -

eibcciuN cotiljicrnoivtw pr- -

ftogJaWiMWif prouder of 1

approaching

he

he

up

he

of

TncCplohei

blue blood and decent from the
Cavaliers than were the Ohfants of
their puritan extraction Yet they were
staunch republicans Their elegant
residence was but a block distant from

that of the San fords Harry Olifant
had graduated at Yale with high hon-

ors

¬

and strange to say was unspoiled
by his surroundings He was looked
upon everywhere as a rising and tal ¬

ented young man destined some day
to sit in his fathers place in the Senate
Already he had made his mark as a
writer and speaker But for the pres-

ent

¬

uncertain state of affairs he would
even now have been making the Eu-

ropean

¬

tour considered by some as so

necessary in putting on the finishing
touches to a young mans education
Harry was the only Olifant out of a
long line who had not gone through
this polishing process Like a true
American he had protested effectually
against being bundled up and sent
abrorld at a time when it might look

like cowardice in leaving ones country

on the eve of threatened war and when

Alice learned of this manly trait in his

character through Octavia that young

gentleman would have felt flattered at
the immediate rise he took in her re

gard
It was but natural that these young

folks should be frequently together and

it was not long before they some how

accidentally as a matter of course

found themselves paired off Fujland

and Octavia Harry and Alice We

will leave the reader to surmise the re

sult So far as Roland and Octavia

are concerned it will not prove a very

intricate problem If we may judge

by the frequent excuses that Harry
Olifant found for calling at the Sanford

mansion his sudden interest in excur-

sions

¬

expeditions picnics and other

occasions when he had a reason to
suppose that Alice would be one of the
party and the suaqen oss oi an sucn
interest when she happened to be ab
sent one might say that he liad been
hard hit by the little archer Sir Cupid

As lor Alices reu sne remained
inst the earnest kindi sweet and frank
girl she always was The result of

f Wirrrie wimmr Tnifct hi Tfft to
1TA JAlAf iww q
subsequert chapters of oiir story
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Mary has a little lamb Us fieecd is
whjtea snowf fat it ants Day3

Horsoiand Cattle Powder to- - make 5f
stronpryou know That it does Ente
25 cents per package of one pound full
weight
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The acres of floors devoted to tne- 1 A v

storage and exhibition of models in the
pATENTomcE

are strongly stiggestrVe pf the near ap-

proach
¬

of thafctirne1 wherrthe model
business has got ibbelirninatedfrom
the list of requirements- - fir the feecur

tia ofletters patent To besure afire
like tnat which destrqyedsomei5aoo
of the models seven years ago may oc-

cur
¬

now and then buf thejTGovem

mcnbwantMhe room that these models

nowqecupy anddqiipwanit to wait
jfora conflagratioruitrhe vast majo- r-

icyoiincscjnoocjsasiinpiyruuoisn
and are of as little public utility as are
the stuffed herring at the National Mu-

seum

¬

or the burdock plants at the
Agricultural Department From a
clothes pin to a locomotive and from

a shoe peg to a threshing machine
patents have bccn granted by scores
upon the most minute details of im-

provement

¬

every one of which is ac-

companied

¬

by a model and when Mr
Piatt asks what will become of us if we

should drop out of the patent business
we point to the model department and
ask him what will become of us if we

continue on
From

STATlSTICfi

wdearn that while the locomotives of
the country perform the work of 39

076970 horses and that America is

turning out 1000000 sewing machines
each year which do the work of is
oooooowomen the law ofmipply ami

demand and consumption finds plenty

ol employment for all of the hnree llch
attainable while multitudes of women
who never st5el before find abundant

employment in the numberless uses to
which the flowtitf machlnc U adapted
While a slnglo shoe factory at Lynn

Mass turns out more pairs of shoes
every year than Iho 30000 boot-make-

of Paris the siuio law that exacted
a price commensurate with the value
of hand labor thirty years ago exacts
from the consumer a greater price for

the production of the samortlcla by

machinery lliougli the article has not
a tithe of those qualities of dlirublity
and comfort and general excellence
that made our ancestral cordwaili
crs proud of their occupation
and their patrons exempt from

the agony ot corns and bunions
The girl of fifteen may spin her qioo
miles of thread every day by the aid of
modern machinery but alas the pon ¬

derous opening in the scams of our
garments at a time and on occasions
when we least expect them proclaim
to us that this is not the thread of our
mothers Thus all innovations upon
the old methods of doing things while
they have their varied abuses

The judges of the

SUPKEMK COURT

of the United States presumably ar¬

rogating to themselves as much con-

sequence
¬

as the Senators have appeal ¬

ed to Congress to provide each of
them with a private secretary How
much and what character of work these
judges may have for a private secre-

tary
¬

they havti omitted to state but
thatihey need some assistance is man
ifest from the fact that they are at least
two years behind in their work with
no present prospect of ever catching
up Like all of our public officials
the poor judges are both underpaid
and overworked Chief Justice Mar-
shall

¬

who never allowed his work to
get ahead of him and who managed
to get along without a private secreta ¬

ry received a salary of 3500 per
yqar The present Chief Justice has

10506 a year and his associates
Siooaoeach and are not so worried
over their work as not to find plenty of
time f6r summer junketing But there
is no end to the extravagant things that
the Government is called upon to
meet at the capital even to the liqui-

dation
¬

of bills for carriages to convey
the colored servants at the vhite
House to their homes after thd close
of their days labor

The recent visit of
ftEN GtfANT

to Washington has had no more signi
ficanceathaa that of Senators Sabin
Hawley and Sherman to New Yoik
ThisisJtnf era of political reconcilia
tions and the man who is said to be

- - - 1 - it ir ttne oniy man wno can save iic v xuik
to thcRepublicans requires a good of
tnis kind of attention just now Bob
Lincolns still hunt for a place on the
Presidential ticket is plaguing lagans
friends in Illinois almost to death Of
courseitfthe feeling lnJJobsfavorcon- -

- u rrunues as strong as lcmauiiesis iisciiu
the stronrReoubhcin States and Illi

nois in pdrtictilarfLogan whLnothave
theEhostofacharJEeV- - To Put a wet
plahketjiipon this formidable Lincoln
hoomkWhatfLozaiisicends are-n- -

rleavorijg to donbothnn Illinois and
ekewhereinditheyflave everrconeso
far as to appeal to Bob peTsouallf to

I announce himself as not in the field

Wj5U

all of which Robert will not- - do be
cause like air iJiame nc nas saiu
nothing and done nothing to make
himself a candidate-- -- DoM Pedro

irdvIfe CaraetoSTvllf -

No I wont drink witnyott to day
boys said a drummer to several
companions as they settled- - down in
the smoking car and passed the bottle

The fact is boys I- have quit druilc
fng Ive sworn off He was greeted
with shouts of laughter by the jolly
crowd around him they put the bot ¬

tle under hisnose and indulge in many
jokes at his expense but he refused
to drink and was rather serious about
it What the matter with jou old
bqyl sang cut one- - If youve quit
drinking somethings up tell us what
it is well boysI wjlU though
TtnowvaulM2UalratmeEutriLtelL
Vf - XyirliSmVSSxaaii
drinking man all mv life ever since I- -

was married as you all know J love
whiskey Its as sweet in my mouth as
sugar and God only knows hoWj Ill
quit it For seven years not a day
has passed over my head that I didnt
have at least one drink But I am
done Yesterday I was in Chicago
Down on South Clark strcot a customer
of mine keeps a pawn shop in connec-
tion

¬

with his other business I calle
on him and while I was there a ypun
man of not more than ajj wearing
threadbare clothes andlooking as hard
as if he hadnt secna sober day for a
month came in with a little package
in his hand Tremblingly he unwrap ¬

ped it and handed the article to the
pawnbroker saying Give mc ten
cents A pair of baby fihoes little
things with the buttons only a trifle
soiled as if they had been worn only
once or twice Where did you get
these J asked the pawnbroker Got
cm at home replied the man who

had an intelligent face and the man ¬

ner of a gcntleuiMi despite b sad con ¬

dition My mywifi- - nought them
or oiir baby 5ve me ten cents for
em I want a drink You had bet
cr take the nhoe back to your wife
tlm- - babv will need them said thc
pawnbroker No s sha wont be-

cause- because shes dead ShuV ly¬

ing nt homo nowdied last iflght As
hu said till tho poor fellow broke
down bowed IiIh head on tho show ¬

case and cried like a child Hoys
iifllfl flic drummer you can laugh if
you pleate but l d havo a baby of
my own at home and I swear Ill never
drink another drop Then he got up
nod went into another car His com ¬

panions gliyiccJ at ench othflfiu
silence no one laughed tho bottle dis ¬

appeared and soon each was sitting in
n stmt by himself reading a nawspajicr

CWmko fttrnU

Hfcnulillcuii Prospects

The Impression now among the lead
ing politicians here is that Blaine ivlll

receive the republican presidential
nomination and tlirl his success wiJI

be assured in advance ol the gathering
of the delegates at Chicago Lincoln
sccms lo have tlm call onUie second
place Report has it that lute young
man Is not overpleascd at such men ¬

tion as he imagines he ought 10 head
the ticket

The president since Blaines star
has been in the ascendant is more
anxiously a candidate than ever The
sycophants who fawn to those in power
and the bread and butter brigade nurse
the president with the idea that his
chances are growing 5 and the south ¬

ern delegation made up of officcholdi
ers are expected to do their whole
duty The cabinet of the president
cuts no figure in controling the dele
gates to Chicago In Pennsylvania
which is Attorney General Brewsters
state Arthur vill not naVe three votes

probably none at all In New York
which is Secretary Folgers state
Blaine delegates were elected in the
congressional districtin wnich 1ofger
lives and Blaine is liable to have as
many votes in the New York delega ¬

tion as Arthur In New Hampshire
which is Bill Chandlers state Edmunds
will probably have the delegation Col¬

orado Secretary Tellers state will
send a solid delegation for Blaine In
Indiana it is not yet apparent that
tiresham has any influence to secure
Arthur delegates Irl Illinois Secre ¬

tary Lincolns state Logan- - will have
the delegation ghile in New Jersey
even the gilt edged FrelineKuysen can ¬

not get Arthurs vote ThecalJmet
are powerless to aid their chief and
outside the southern states the- - presi-
dent

¬

is unable to help himself ilv

A Library Within Easy Reach

Funk Wagnalls New York are
doin a great work for the lovers of
standard books Tfey have published
ip a single volume tloth quarto size
such works as Macaulays ant Car
lyles Essays John Ruskins Ethics of
the Dust also his Frorides Afrestes

Life ofJdari ofArc Deniostfiepes
Orations 2 vols Disraelis Calami- -

Jies of Authors and other works by
jnasters-T-i- n all 14 andhtbts important
volume cloth bound theyjselrforwi0nly

375- - See thejarge advertisement of
thjs house op another page-- tNo one
needs be without books nowi- - i t

a - i i jt -

At WesrSide Iowa JameseHoiton
a IoMl geniur4hasinvenVedrorn
huskiiig machine w1ifcTiwillfso6nrbe
onthe market
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